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Aro theoaries ian4 Desiees In

Foreign and Domestic Drugs, Medicinesand %arnicals, Dyes and Dye-Staffs,Alcohol, Perfumery, Fancy Articles
and Toilet Soaps, Wines and Li-
quors,.Tobacco and. Oigars„Paints, Oils and Varnishes,

Trusses, Supporters an d
Braces, Proprietary

Medicines, &c,, &o.
TRUSSES 1 TR,USSES I

We manufactgre all the late styles of improv •ed Trtuums, and keep conatantly on handMich% Fitch's, Ritter'e Chase's, 'Hull'sandall other manufacturPr's.Juliana requiring any, peculiar style of TlllllBor when parties desire it, we will manufactureto (neer

ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS,
•HOVLDER BRACES,
ELASTIC STOCKINGS.

• DR.. eIIorIABIL attends personally to the lip-' plication of Trusses, &c., and to the treatmentc ' of Rupture,

PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS
CAREE ULLY COMPOUNDED. Our Pre-scription Department is always in charge of anexperienced Pharmaceutist, and all articles usedin compounding prescriptions, are selected withregard to purity, fieshness and strength.

Prescriptions carefully compoumded at allhelve of the night.

DIETETIC & CULINARY ARTICLES.
Pure Cream of Tartar.

Eiurlish Baking Soda
English Mustard

Grain and Powdered Cloves, Pura
Pepper -

Alleylee
Ginger "

Oinnamon.
Boot
Bark

Oawego Corn Starch,
Clox's Gelatine,

Price's Glycerine.Becker's Farina.
Pure Wines fur Cookingpurposes.Burnett,s Cooking Extracts

Caraway Seed.
' Anise Sde d.

Coriander Seed,
Mace and nutmegs,

Saleratus,
Pearl Ask,

an., &c.

HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES
Cformentrated Lye, Pure Potash,Sal Soda, Alum,Silver Sand, Bath Brick,Tripoli, &c., ecc.

SUNDRIES

Hemp Seed, Oanary Seed, Rape Seed,Fish Bone, &e., &0.,

Pittsburgh Agency
Forall reliable Proprietary Medicines viz :
Dr. D. JAyrrivs Expectorant,

Alterative,If OftraallatiVe,
; Hair Tonic& HairDye,Sanative Pills.

DrsJ. 0. AYERPS Cherry Pectoz al
Cathartic Pills." Sarsaparilla.

St Ague Cure.

HERIBOLII OII Celebrated Retaedies
Bueapvfor diseases of 144der.Rose Wash.
Sarsspirtlia, for Impurities ofthe blood.

Dr. C. W. ROBACIPS Scandinavian BloodPurifier.
it 61 Bitters.

SCHENCIVII Pulmenic.
Sea We.ea Tonic
Mandrake Pills.

ILMNEDIPS hledleAl DisoovPry.
Salt Rheum Ointment

WHIG/1169' Orlebrated Indian VegetablePUL.

Brandrethie MB, •
Dr.-33..-A:'Wilson'alla,Hodetteve Celebrated Stomach Bitters,Drake's Plantation Bitters,Cutter's Nervine English Bitters,' Aa Antidote for Intemperance,

a,And 11 the reliable patent match:Les of thiEtay,
Paints, Leads. Zino, Colors, Oils, Varnishes,Brushes, Putty, TubePaints, Gold Leaf, &c.,Ws hays facilities Orfurnishing these articlesft =Mandl wereprites.

Drugs and Medicinetio..
Ourstock of Drugs and Medicines are selectedsemi.annually with great care I y an experincedpharmecutist ani physician, and we guaranteeall drhgs and medicines we sell pure and unadal,

Oh ervihia.lis.
• ...Aow American Chemicalswthecelebllrated house or POWERne buyWfromEIGHT-M.AN.

An inquiry of your familyphyalcian will sat-isfy you as to their purity.

Dye* .4it, Dye Stuires
Ourown.importion. We guarantee fresh and
/matte Alum. Blue Vitrol, Brazil Wood,

• cood-,-.Cochirmai, Copperas, Cud-bear, Extract Logwood, Faetini in-digo, Lac Dye, Logwood, Mad-derNis Wood, Red Tartar,•

Sicily Sumac, TurmericBlue Vitrol, &c.,
•Foreign

Wines, Brandies, Gins and 'Liquors, for ecedi-dual Weonly; viz
Depuy & Co'sCognac,

•Piite old Rochelle BrandyPure Juice of•Gra.pe Port 'Wine,Pureold Sherry Winei -Pure old Maderia Wine,Pure Holland Gin.Jamaica and St. Croix Rums.
Imported Cigars.

Our aide* embraaea soma of the flout braof navanaulgare, viz:
' ' Cabanas I Prenaatioa I

L mudpre alIPIIgaßro aulauIZiesailaalßells Oreoles!

313waraesstio Cigars.
:.-..mantifaettmed from imported tobacco; viz:

• Espankeola' SearlnasJocy Clubs ! MagnatesAnd a variety .of brands..Ourbook of°igen! was Purchased in 1863, andwelumofferingthem to consumers ata slight mi-Ivitkie USWour prices before the tax law, whenpuzehasmi Inquantities of one hundred and up-

TO. THE DENTAL PROFESSION.
we Mu:Alarge antleplully selected stock Of6.8. White's Patent Teeth,

'lol,alogsa,rAiettong qW. X. ag'&l3ro,a Teeth` Teeth,
1i644m•Oartly Araufsvoth,guinti/iLuntl'a Teeth.

Dentaberhalre/ IfehtalkLattdes, Forceps, rl ugPT;Llg= PAL% -EXCUIVIttOIoo FrankMay' tir 13tuitg add and mired.. PisteGold and Mk Foils, and Dentalmaterial ofovary
H " •:'Patakinei4o had -

•

o,4ifVwsklic, z44,orAviist44,. .
: • ..4. tollizalt 1 - -000-4, to#4.l'.goi 4,i43, . .- ..

'iWfittlibilittif,
strotrk - Pure Articles.

PniMIN DRUG HOUSE

TOR HENCE & ,McGARR,

mim

nation preferred will be sent to the subscribers,
tit the coat 04 the Department, on final pay-
ment of Installments. The deposit of two percent. will be reckoned in the feat installmentspaid by successful offerers, and Will be ituntedl:atelyreturned to those whose offers may not beaccepted,

The amount of ;30(4;0,0 offers must be depos-
ited With the Treasurer, otneir 9i.baitit auther,z,
ized to act uader this notice, On adviceot the-acceptance of offers, as follows:v. One-half on
the loth October, and the balance,"fittehldfog thepremium and original two per cent. deposit l onthe 31st October.

The bonds will bear interaAt from November
let. Interest.on deposits from their date toNovemberlit, will be paid by the Governmentin emir',

One-half of the dnt iactlalintenti or twenty-fire per cent. at aocepted edam may be paid,with accrued interest to Oct. 14, in UnitedStates "Oertll3catee of Indebtedness," out sucheertpicates w4llbe received in part payment ofthe tint httlallitlent only.
Offers under this notice should be endorsed'•Offerfor Loan," and addressed to the Secre-tary of the Treasury. The right to decline allotters not oonsidere I advantageous to the Our-

ernment, isreserved by the Secretary.
W. P..FESSENDEN,

Secretary of the Treasury.
DR. F. crte.A.itx),

VETERINARY sußogoN
(From Louisville, Ky.) 1/2

NATIONAL STABLE,
Between Fjr Street, Smithfield nod

Graut litrerts,
PITTSBURGH, PA

FISTULA, POLE 4VIL, BONE SPAVIN,RING BONE,and all other Diseases of liorsea
and Cattle cured. Terms moderate,

oetolawd
PITTSOUROH, FT. WAYNE Fr. . B. CO.

. Optics OF THE SKORETAIIT,Prrrationoo, (Jct. 6th, 1864.
ATOTICE TO BIM DHOLOBAS.—THEagreement modifying the 8fret and SecondAlortgagcs of this Company has. been executedby the President, and the Trustees Under theDeed of Trust, and the evidence of such agree-ment to be attached to each bond is now ready.Bondholders may present -their bonds' at thisottice,or at the Companys Transfer Agency, Wins-low, Lanier & Co, No 62 Wall streer, NewYork, and have the agreement attached there-to, or they may send to either of theabove named places a tau description and thenumber of their bonds, when the agreementwill be sent to the bondholder to be by him affix-cd to the bonds.

W. H. BARNES,
Seeretary

TAX-PAYERS..-PITT TOWe meotaug of, the School Boardof Pitt Townehip, held on September loth, 1e64,W. III.t.+4BM.LMY was elected Treasurer of theBounty Fund Tax, under the call of th,dent fur 600,000 men; mid it was wither enacted,that toe Tax-payers to requested to call on theeasurerand pay said tax immediately, andthat a reduction of 5 per cent. be allowed to allwho desire to avail themselves of said rrtvilege.By order of the Board,
WILLIAM DAVIS, President.-Jas. ASSIDT, Secretary.

In minium= .of.tbe above appointment, theundersigned Is prepared to receive said tax. andas the time isLimited for allowing the Taxpay.;enthe o per cent.. Immediate attentichi theretois urgently requested.
W. bt. GOILMLY, Treasurer,

271 Liberty street.

FIVE ACRES. .OF . GROUND
IN THE BOROUGH OF mAnircnns-TER,now onoupied as a market Often, and
in a high state of oultivation, Is offered for salevery low. This property is certain to becomeveryvaluable for building iota, _being in a quar-
tor where the demand for houses is now Verygreat. It could; be made.avallablei every foet.-of it, for that purpose, lying level. APT.* to

S. S. BRYAN.Broker and Insurance Agent..69.£ourth it.

F0.4 BALE.rMIHREE ACRES OP L A N D, 0 NWhiaa there la a fine • two-story stonehouse, containing tour room, hall soil kitchen.A young orchard of UV bearing fruit trees ; allthe neaeuary ont-buildinge and agood-ti ell ofpure water at the 000r.'Sausted on the Wiuh-ingtowturapike„Sgniles from Pittsburgh, I milefrom kfauslield and if mile fro n alb tolankroafFor particulars
, enqui,e on the premises of theowner, OfiEISTOPREIS IiLPF., or at Ito. 4Diamond, of J. DIJNIOEVY, Jr.octiMwdaw - • ' • • •

poR Gout) Isnum aura.Situated in the Borough, or freedom,beaver countY, together with a convenientdwelling house, good atabling and out-buildlngs,.on the line of the P., Ft. W. & 0. Ballroad. Themachinery is inexcedent order, and the mill hasan eatenalve custom. The prrietor, on -naccount, would be induced to
o
.p dispose of hisoproperty, were it not that he has been recentlyso much Indisposed that he isrendered Incapableof answering the demands of hi•numerous pa-trons In a clearable manner. Applicants cancall od Oi HALLE% of the !Owed place, forlurther information. oath:twd&2tw

=AINTIPIOLIII-I,IIKBEI. •
: ,BEST PATENT 4.IITiFICIAL

, thetrigted Stater, and the ONLY
. ' 111 k•ittsburgh. Crooked ordeformed litilbtbtened withoutnutting and withoutOath, URE,,-NO Orntehee of. ne,andp,none oonitantli, on hand and ntadfletp Oder,Those desiring artificial limbs. or 4reatipentwould do well to staU ;and. eaten:doeAny certifi-cates and testimoniala4 ' '

i41ii1ie134.614..oatt0:1 yd 58 Fourth street, near Market:
wrsABE'S PIANOS.--HAl,'in Pi dir t,Ala, ~131t0,5. PLANOs.-4. splendid ,meat of these unrivalled.Pianos, which Ileboldatareduction of finer fifty.thilieteh tirecollarniesei than feetory prices, ~-aceo tostyle ofFirma: Testamonials arv-toecinm rotaTnalhery, Strakosch lied G. Satter. 'Alio fromsome or the moat 'eminent' prptespos fin d -terrain the. country._ ,_. Menhirs sent hymnal

T.
gia% ',.OXILELOTTE SLIME" '' •... . • ~ -

43 Fifth street,

200 Bags)X 4;6B Pea Nuts.
100 ;.00 ; ,Er. 02.011P0hit.„,.! • 5-10ktaleslionleaux '

100Boxes-Shelled "

60Bags English Walnuts. .
80
10 "

20 " Coatis Nib.Nott,to irtorsand Sr'laraide- by±±.
- •RETlams: &BRA:rrOt ll2o* 128 W.:vivre

J_J ~-'.

4

.1
. • .i:

JIPUVA.i,PARVIIPEALIBEIMPT4IVILIB:Between T. B. 'endimP.WAVIEER,tbe style of B. U. "it T, B. SAWYER,

.F 10061=014,4 4r ma& A1 1,4*acme, by Tll* WtOrAtxpeopos 404
-Oa ecalt7 ru sbittz

PROPOSAL i.;;F0111-7:; ,LJAAN.
r!,!. 45420..•FEACK,Thigfrkl.f,v''

4..r_istaAstrinr,DevAirricarr,_wPAlßgioN,ociteper A 1186414tialefinEadm IAbe rettivelliatlailiDepament,inderthe notor ileKrreigigirirottei Jit4teaO, uktirthe citron' Of 'Pridayi the lath in-Argent, ;for bonds of the 'United Matas,, to theamounts forty millions A449140., Thebondsolhirtdiaillbelb an intern/ ofillA Par am. uicpayable menu-annually, in coin, on .theiirst daysof Nay and November, and tvill-be,redeemablsat the pleasure of theGoverninenti" after freeleauly anti' payahle in twenty' Itlarej4ikNov.
Each offer must be for' fifty orsonsemultipleof fifty dollars, and must state the reiniiiidludingpremium offeredfor tl h hundred dollars, or for

fifty when, the Offe'for-nmoreo than fifty—Two permirti-
nt. of,,the principal (excluding pre-'Mum) of the whole amount bid ?Or, by eachbidder, must be deposited, as aguaranty for thepaymentciesediscriptiona if acciiiited,Avith the -

Treasurer of the United States at Washington,'or with the Assistant Treasurer at New York,Boston, Philadelphia or St. Louis, or with thedesignated.Depositary at Baltimore, Pittsburgh,
Cincinnati, Loiitevllle, 43hieago, Detroit or
Buffalo, or with. any National Deposit Bank,which may consent to transact the bulginess
without charge, forivhich_dekositerduplicate
certificates will-be hunted to the depositors by -the°tawr racelvirigthadlStlie originalsof which mustbe forwarded, with the, offers, tothisTreiaiterent. .-AIL depcisiHtii 41MitiLbe madein time for the certificates with the offers to

reach Washington not later than thernoraing ofOctober 14, as aforesaid. No niter, not accom-panted** proper treitifieete" of deposit, will'e considered,
The Coupon and Registered Bonds, issuedunder this proporral, will be of the denomina-

tions of $5O, 4100, 6000 and $1,003. B.egistererlBonds of $5,000 and $lO,OOO will be issued if re-
gaited.

All offers received will be opened on 'hiderOctober 14. The awards will be made by theSecretary to the highest offerers, and notice ofacceptance or declination will be immediatelygiven to the respective offerers. In cases of nocoptnnce, bonds of the description. and denom

f7;rif I 1 I

TUESI24O' MORNING, ..002.

REDMOND E.ADE

lAssault and Battery.--On Friday eve-ning an assault and battery case of a very g.riev-ous nature occurred in Lawrenceville. It ap-pears that several soldiers who had been con-fined In the hospital were drinking in a tavernon Pike went, when they got into a difficultywith a man named Andrew ()low man, who, Itseems, was disliked by some of the members ofthe party. As soon as the latter went out of thesal n the whole party ftil on Mtn, beating humin a tett ible manner and rendering him utterlyhel less. While he was in this condition he wasrob d of his watch by a soldier named John0 y. One of the partilalso took his revolver,whi h is now inlfdtapn of the tavern keep-er. he imidftentlfity.that while they were pro-ceed ng Immitigably trffin the; tavern, one of
them and pointed his revolver, at one ofth comrades with the apparent intention of

I,
chop ing, Whisheondiutt irritated the soldiers,who tusked him unanimously and wrenchedthe )igtol frPhi his hands, giving him also a badbeating.

Gil wman was unable to mike informationagainst his assailants, for which reason a mannamed Pierson, who, we understand, is (Bow-man's partner, appeared on saturday before the!Bayer and made information against the guiltyApant s. warrant wad legated tar their arrest,and cern Messer and Bay, together with twoothe were detailed for that purpose. Afteran ling chase ofover a mileand a quarter c,:-neer esser succeeded fs arresting the soldier,Wbo, his attempt to escape, threw the watchover fence. but in doing so he was observed by• w who lived on the premises. As soonas the soldier was arrested tile °dicers Startedafter James illtirphy, who was one of the prin-cipal offenders, and who, it la said, gave Glow.man a terrible beating. lie also with some diffi-culty was arrested and conveyed to the Mayor'soffice,Where he Is now to the lock-up awaitinga hearing.

B. L. H. Dabbs.—The most beautiful pho-tograph gallery in the city is be yond doubt thatsituated on St Clair street, opposite the St.Clair Hotel. Luring all parts of' tne day crowdsof spectators can be seen looking attee picturesin the windows or examining the numerousworks of unrivalled art which grace the inner.apartments. Whatever may be said of otherlikenesses, it Is certain that those to be seen inthat establishment are worthy of the attentionnot only of the connoisseut, but of all those whotire deletions of possessing a good Likeness.Whether it be due to the chemicals employed nthe operation or for the artistic coloring forwhiahthey are so extremely remarkable, It isnot for us to determine, but it In certain thatthey' possess a clearness, an easy grace .and amost perfect conformity to nature such as ithas been our lot rarely to behold. All those whoare not witnesses of this Important fact, ofwhom wa know the number is but small, maygo and judge for themselves. if they desire tohave their likenesses taken let them drat pay a',visit to this calebnated gallery. where they willfind the gentlemanly proprietor, Air. B. L. ILDabbs, always ready to accommodate them.life has alsb ein hand a large asortment of pictureframes of all shapes and sizes, unsurpassed forbeauty mad variety. Let our readers payhim a

, Nonni Charazter.—A gentleman writes tous that we have an entirely new character In•theelty, one who will soon finish the matter be-tween the North anti South, and unite the twosections, Once more in friendly union. Hedoes not say who this great gentleman is,neltherdoes he give us his name but hegives such a ge-ographic description of hla. that no doubt someor our readers will recognize the original. Thishero immortalized himself by running cars onSunday. He Is visible every day in the streets,is kind to the poor and visits them occasionallywhen he can't help It. He makes speeches nowand then, and printed a long sermon in Alle-gheny on the draft in which he says with truepatriotism that we must not complain if we ateChosen toserve our country. But unfortunate-.iy the draft came at last, and lee drew a prize.lie raked up $3OO and sent it to hie place. Thegentleman concludes by Informing a very badopsta inuntilero, and whichhe sayshe willMa he latter go to the front toshowhis patriotism.

Jreound Deed.—Yesterday morning a soldiernamedlllighael Milvitle, who hadbeen arrestedon ,Sunday evening last for drunkenness anddisorderly conduct anti sent to the lock-up, wasfound lying dead on the floor of his cell. It ap-pears that on entering the cell, as a great manyare wont to do when In a state of Intoxication,he threw himself on the foot with the above fa-tal result. A -jury was immediately impannell-ed tor the purpose of foldingan inqueston thebody of the deceased, When it was ascertainedthathe hadbeen drinking Immoderately for thelast ten or eleven days. The Jury returned a-.verdict of death from intefriperanoe and expos.tun. Tne deceased Ives about thirty years ofage and a resident of&Port Perry, where heleaVes a wife and childra. Be had lost an armwhile in theservice, and deserved a better fate.
New Ansbulanes.—The SubsistenceCommittee have just received a beautiful andcommodious ambulance for the purpoileof car-rying the elek and wounded soldiers. We un-.derstazid that it lee present from .eome privategentlemen who were touched.'with the manyInciouvenlences and sufferings to which theta.*and wounded are exposed without a propertrande' of transportation. The D.uqueene }lrecompany have placed their horse' at the dis-posal of.the 00mpany at any time they may!linedthem: '.

it4eitre.-46.:Edwin Adams appeared ladnew Lt the celebrated ploy of the ."Deadthe greatest efted'Moran& with ' nausea-

.

abilityand, the crowded house were unanimousin their denfoturtations of applause. The en-gagement ritthis. aosemplished sonar does; notextend further than the:present ; eek; 'so 'thatthose Who hifimi not ilreadr seen hini had better Iturn the oPPartgPitt*lhfrPest.4draiAtaße.:
Ratseityour Pidief."'Flag. a/1. Oleo, Tot aILpartiew; Also, .POlitten-pittieelXkXtrmopk,..,oapo4#6r"C•Ps - ,•• - I
The stand at the meeting on. ;Pribitertand"iarautistredelast night wasdecoaated-withassv!stiablitstasjtopiPittosokoi

mv,kimixvoiistary.Aw4rJkomw=mu%15'Wants .e 4yaeir.tra

gaiitip st,l
ADYSIIIIRISINWAIASINCLECS.ltieeag 0-• 011120:13140.00. No. 37Paßk Setc x Neal Laic atth add.No. 6. statestreet, Boatini and t: lk Mentors 'Ar."Co.,No. 'as Naiiianairelt,'New Urieft*, are au-ttiortged to !eke.Adyertijacntlikis dad . Suboodr-Sons for tot at.kiwestrates. •

41Eryir9FiUturniati ther ALTIr POST, 4recitatherifii ofOA perhundred ooplec2

LOCAL INTILLiiiiiNCE
, . --------„--

, plitrd WeanRedmond J.°vie;Tothal'itor ofshe Commercial: A very-harshacrd, unjust attack watt:made upon me in yourpa-Per 01rtheenittrning ofOeti,to which / teelcalledultiAetLAmeAtraieelfter gelyatti .e to this port onFriday of lastweek.
OnTuesday, Oct. 4, I met Oapt. Wolf, (hercommander) in the Street, and he requested me.leLinspeethievesiel. ; On the day following her.bollers were tested by Joe. Frendh, eaq

, Inspec-tor of .Boilare (who generally makes the first12%1.104 On Thursday I inspected the hull,following joint report was made con-cerning hex condition..OPPIGE OP U. 9.,LOCUS INSPPOPOR, iPITTSPITRGH, Oct. 6, 1864.Capt. S. Wang, Steamer Rocket, Pittsburgh,Pa.--Sir--Agreeable with yourrequest, we made,acareful examination of yourvessel, the steam-er Rocket, and find from the condition of herhull that site 16 rotten, consequently unseawor-thyand 4insefe as- a passenger steamer. We,therefore are.compelled to withhold from youour certificate of the Rocket being a suitable andsafe boat for the carrying of passengers.Very respectfully,
Runitorni J. Oar03.

; I JOARPH. Fnarecu.
- - • S. Local InspecImmediately after theU.inspection of hertors.hullI verbally notified Oapt. Wolffthat his boat wasunseaworthy which was done under a lawwhich my colleague, Joseph French, Esq , andMyself are sworn to execute.I need scarcely allude to the ungenerous i-putation that "the Inspector of Hulls was a m t_tending to his duties on Thursday dimemorninata time unusually early for him." The eoftke idepection was at the special request ofMr. French. It is seldom we hear a man Marl-ed for being early in the discharge of his duty.Capt. James Atkinson, agent of the Board ofUnderwriters, informed me that be old not con-.eider the steamer //Locket safe enough to takea marine insurance on. We have been officiallyinstructed by the Supervising Inspector to with-hold certificates from boats condemned by theu derwriters tinder these circumstances and top vent additional cost to the Captain and own-s for the necessary outfit Mr. French request-h- rue to go down early and inspect her. Nor-b- baud that' l did not know that Captaini d1 oftrvilietedto carry a political delegation untlljuet before; examined her, and I was theninforMed that the delegation was going to a De-mocratic Contention, and it was not until after.wards- that I lean/cal that I wag:gimped with detaining a RepahlicandelegattA . hat wag going to Beaveroretite t,./ had eotitiedlDapt. Wel learneddonditiori of'his boat, anti have sincethat Ihave been blamed for doing my sworn du.ty. Bad-we neglected to inform the captain ofthe condition of his boat, and through our care-lessness' the boat had met with any accident bywhich the lives of the passengers would havebeen endangered, the public censure would havebeen merited.I have noapto for doing my plainofficial duty wologith dyiligencemakeand dispatch Weshould be punishable by law, and should alwaysfeel the reproach of conscience if any lives hadbeen ;winced through neglect of duty. If thecaptain of the R.ocket hap chosen he could hat ecarried the passengers onhisown responsibility.ldl e had no authority to detain him We couldonly notify him of the condation of his boat,andshould he proceed, noti4/ Uapt. Batchelor our.veyorOf Customs, for ids' action in the m'atter .The control of steamboatedoes not in any casercpt a:elusively within line Inspector; It mustbe a aonibittnii action of the Board.Very respectfully yOUrS,

.M?'.7•7•f..:-.4 i-,4q4;,: ,-;,',;-o.'r-- ,4...-.-'...,:',,..:.-.7;;.:,,,,•..-,74'

10;000 "Freemen In Couno

Speeches by H. L Johnson
K. 'Carpenter; J. P. West

cott, J.ll.Hoplans,M a-
jor Mahan, Col.

3 Sweltzer and
Others.

Last night a last grand rally was heldon the part of the Democracy previousto the October elections and according-.ly they turned out in ftill force both inthis city and Allegheny. On both sides
the meetings were immense, and the

,greatest enthusiasm was displayed
throughout the entire proceedings. Alarge delation of the "young Democ.
racy' of the Third Ward,carrying trans-parencies,iroceeded in the earlier part
of the eveningto join the meeting in Allegheny, and presented a splendid speci-men of the rising Democratic genera-
tion. The meeting was held on the westside of the Allegheny Diamond, and
was organized by the election of the fol-lowing officers :

VIZEJ3FDENT.
J. 0. STOWMALE.

VICE PILESIDEPTS.
B. Means, Charles P. Whiston
Ulnaleslienann, GeorgeA. Kelly.

SECIIIKTAIIIES.
John lialloy, Issas Stele,

QaulPhoil Stewart.
Mr. Stockdale previous to taking the

chair addressed a few words to the nu-merous assemblage, and introduced Col.J. B. Sweitzer. The gallant Colonelwould no doubt 'have delivered one ofhis usual stirring and characteristicspeeches to the audience, but owing tothe fact that the meeting was about toadjourn after a short time to join the
grand mass meeting in Pittsburgh, hecontented himself with sayingonly a few words, much to thedisappointment of the audience,and gave way to Major Mahan, fromMassachusetts. This gentleman made along and able address, in which he gavea history of Gen. McClellan's campaigns,and animadverted severely upon themany Insults heaped on that generous

patriot. After he had terminated his
speech the meeting adjourned with threecheers for McClellan, and immediately
directed their course to join the grandrally in Pittsburgh.

Here the meeting was immense.Crowds of Democrats from all partsflocked to the appointed place at an ear-ly hour, rendering the meeting not only
one of the largest of the campaign but
one of the largest meetings'ever held inAllegheny county, whether Democraticor Republican. The political clubswhich were organized during the cam-
paign, made it their duty to attend, andadded greatly to the importance of the
meeting.

The members of, the Keystane Me-UleUau Clubs of East Birmingiukni .,South Pittsburgh and Lower St. Cie.rturned out in full force, and in such
numbers that two thousand and eighthard-fisted Democrats came froin thoseplaces alone. The Third Ward Mc-Clellan Club, which proved 'itself so ef-
ficient during the campaign, was alsopresent, and superintended the proceed-ings of the occasion.

At about eight o'clock the meeting
was called to order by James R. Hun-
ker, esq., and thenames ofthefollowing
gentlemen were read, who were unani-
mously elected officers of the meeting

PAZBIIMPT.A. JACKSON BAKER.
YIDS PASSIEDEICTB.

Wm Zd Edgar Jaa HeardmanJames Blackmore JR HunterJohn Mackin DrPollockRobert Duncan John SavageDr Patrick JohnClarkSamuelCameron John McKeonHugh McAfee John VogleCharles Ihmsen Peter BradyJohn M. Irwin Richard DeckersHugh Salle Dr OldshooT A Rowley 9th ward John FloodJames Meson Peter O'NeilSamuelPatterson Hugh DuffyChristopher McGee .7 A CassidayJoseph Armstrong Wm OrchrauHenry Sproul Bernard RaffertyJ T Stockdale D H HazenPeter Dean James Saulsbury
BBORZTAXLIES.

John A Strain Thos j FloodJohn MeUlarren John AllahWm J Montgomery Wm U RaffertyDominick Ihmaea JohnKelleyJacob Dreteell • °has B StrainJ MGarnett Ilzriah Stewart111. (.3 Miiligan
The President, after speaking a few

words, introduced Hon. H. L. Johnston
to the audience. This gentleman made
a long and telling address, in which he
gave a glaring account of the many us-
urpations committed by those in power
on the most sacred rights, of,the people.His speech had a most telling effect on
the audience, who interrupted him withfrequent outbursts of applause.. After
he had resumed his seat, Hon. J. it Car-
penter, of New York, took the istand,which he • occupied during a coizider-ajile space of time, giving a review—of

issues of the campaign, and showing
forth thebrilliant hopes of the Demo-
cratiq party, which, beyond all, doubt,shall be realized. His speech was re-'reeived with thegreatest enthusiasm, and
a better illugmtion of the ability of this
already popular orator coula:Ztotie giv-en than by the cheen Of the audience,With which he was frequently greeted.

At the conclusion of this gentleman'sarses, the numerous delegationstrom
Birmingham, South Pittsburgh, LowerBt. Qlair, and the,.diatant- ,part _of thecity, arrived at the old Baktety, 41terAthe meeting .was held, anti 'Which hasbeen rendered famoni for th<
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He caned upon them to avenge, them•selves of the many injuries r hich theyhad to undergo underAbraharn Lincoln,and -elect a just, upright and conscien-tious man in his stead. The meetingat this juncture grew larger and larger,so that it was found necessary to erectanother temporary stand, front which toaddress the immense crowd. 1 Mr. Tal-madge, of New York, was the first tospeakr and was followed by Hun: R. P.Flenniken and others. On stand No. 1Major Mahan, who had already madeanother address to the meeting held inAllegheny, refuted with ability themany slanders heaped on the name of
McClellan, and the false reports whichhave been spread abroad by his ene-
mies, concerning the battle oti Malvern

Col. J. B. Bweitzer was 9.0 last toaddress the audience, and his speech
was such that he commanded the wholeattention of the audience. 7e Dire abrief sketch of Gen. McClellan's cam—
paigns. under whom he had sewed, andof whose abilities he was, therefore, anexperienced judge. As soon aa','the Col-
onel had terminated his speech, which
was received with the most entbusiasticdemonstrations of applause, the!meeting
adjourned. It was nearly' twelveo'clock when the immense crowd com—-
menced to separate, and quietly proceed-
ed to their homes.

We have essayed to give a brief pit-
line of the principle features of this im-
portant meeting, but we are sorry to say
that the description falls short of the or-iginal. The music, the banners, the
platform ornamented with flags, por-
traits, and Chinese lamps, presented a
spectacle better imagined than descnb.
ed. The meeting was the largest of the
kind ever held in Pittsburgh, and thedisplay of enthusiasm never before wit-
nessed will doubtless have a vast. effect
on the issue of the campaign. •
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JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
MANDFACTUBERS OF

PLAIN AND irA.Npir
FURNITURE AND CHAIRS

WAR RHOLTSE,
53 SATTTHFIELD, AND 441 PENN Sts

Between 6th at., and Virgin atJe2
N. J. CORNWELL.... BARIUM KBER

CORNWELL & KERR,

CARRIAGE MANDTACTITRiRS,
Silver and Brass Platers. 1

And manufacturer, of
Saddlery & Carriage Hardmeare,

No. I Bt. (Nair street, and Duquesne Way,(near the Bridge.)

DITTSBUROR.
TAND

HE allaciriffaT'lTlVlVlNlC, TONIC
Dr. Cutters'

KNGLISII 13ITT_RAS
A sure cure for Intemperance.

Dr. J.C.Ayers' Family Medicines.
DIV:D. JAYNES *. soar's.' 14 1'Fsaramoxcnivv.s.

Dr. Sadden Puhnonio, Totho and Pills.
HELDIBOLD'-6.

BUChU & aarsaparlina,
And all either Family Medicines canfound genuineat the

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUO,
Torrence & EPGarr,

(loftier of Marketstreet isral
Drugs, Medicines, Mimics*Pothimity, Paints,Oil,'Lead, Varnishes, iknattei/fAkismisupporters, shoulderawes,
Azar all articles usually (tififid)n Dffil!tor of
gra quality, for age

TCrititiNGE k iska4l '

No. 70-slolyip iiiil.:44—ooetumotrir' :,"

Hint i Herase-.;*(242
binge, orhaittehted wi.V.144 1t,„•'-a! 1 •picfriieit4Alte a lt itdi,dates~ther-with Both thitty.,exeaut-

eedt oarlcatttitlay rep ttng negr4s`putilhg,ihelast num, ancl 'old Abe' pre-isehilitglibi,_,Wit the last4ollerasa com-pensation; Stanton, and the 600,000men,and several others.
Here the multitude grer so large thatit was foundrimpossible -th address them

ell at once, for which reaSon. standNo.2 which had been erectedlto answer anysuehhecessity, was occupied by some of
our brilliant and favorite Democraticspeakers, such as Hon. H. L. Johnson,of Maasachusetts, Wm. J. McGinn, A.Stevenson and others. Hitn. E. A. Hib-bard, who has already, rehdered himselfsuchapopular speaker, 'wide one of hisusual forcible speeches which elicitedthe applause of the entire audience.Capt. J. P. Westcott was next introdu-ced. He , gave a scathing review of theusurpation, imbecility and injustice ofthe present administratiati. He spokefeelingly ofwhat we may expect in caseof Abraham Lincoln's relelection, andmade a brilliant comparion betweenthat and the future prosper ity and hap-piness of the country under ,the admin-istration of Geo. B. .McCleilan.Here thenewly organizedlglee dub ofthe Seventh Ward was introduced, andsome of the members delivered in finestyle, one of their patriotic songs, pre-pared expressly for the occasion.
J. H. Hopkins, the preseht candidatefor Congress then took the stand, andafter congratulating the meeting on theirnumbers, commenced abrilliant oration,in which he appealed to the lovers ofUnion and Liberty to consider the

present manner in which the Constitu-tion is violated, and the most sacredrights of American freemen ; are set atnaught, in fact that which renderedAmelica the greatest nation in theworld, and which made every Ameri.can feel proud of his country, had beentrampled under foot. ''
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FROM GEN.',SHERIDAN

Officialfrom Swretilygtaaaton
ANOTHER,VICTORY
Latest News from the Valley
I Pieces of Artillery, and 250

Prisoners -Captured

WAR DEPAirlasza, WesurauTox,Oct. 10, 8:80 p. m.—To Major Geri,l. Dix:Major General, Augur, commanding at
Washington, has for thelast four days
been in command at Front ,Royal, to_which point the.railroad was being ex-tended forth supply Gen. Sheridan. A
tplegramfrom Idni, dated Rectingoini,
reports Sheridan's arrival at Straelniri;'followed by the -enemy's cavalry, anpssharp cannonading had been heard froth'' ,that direetimf.

A 4legram from -General Stevenson
commanding at Harper's Ferry, reportsthat an engagement took place'yester- ,day between the cavalry forces nearFisher's Hill, in which the enemymere
whipped and scattered to the woods•Snd,
mountains, with the loss of eleven piec-
es of artillery and 350 prisoners.

Since the foregoing, dispatch reachedthe Department, official dispatches front.]Gen. Sheridan have received, annotine--1ing a victory by our cavalry over •the,entire force of rebel cavalry in the Val-ley, under Gen. Rosser.
(Signed,) E. M. STLivroa,

• Secretary of War.
STRASBURG, Va., 0ct..9, midnightLt. Gen. Grant, City Point: In comingback to this place I was not followed upuntil late yesterday, when a large force ,

of cavalry appeared in myrear. I thenhalted my command to offer battle bY*attacking the enemy. I became satis-fied that it was only all rebel cavalry ofthe valley conimandediky Rosser, so I.directed Torbett to attack at daylightthis morning and finish this- savior ofthe valley. The„attack was handsome-ly made, Qatar commanding the third,cavalry divisipn, charged on, -the backroan, andkerrittcorainandin gfirst cav-alry division, on the Strasburg pike.Merritt captured five pieces of artillery.
Custer captured -As pieces of artillery
with caissons, battery forge, Ate.- Thetwo divisions captured 47 negroes, am-bulances, ALMong the wagons .cip.tared are the -headquarter wagons ofRosser, Lomax, Wickman, , and ColonelPoward. The number of prisoners isabout 330.

The enemy, after being charged byour gallant cavalry, were broken and
ran. They wizre followed by our men
on the jump twenty six miles, throughMount Jackson and across the north.fork of the Shenandoah.

I deemed it beat to make this delay ofone day here and i3ettle this new caval-ry general. Eleven pieces of artillery
captured today make thirty-six pieces
capturedin the Shenandoah valley since.the 19th of September. Some ofthe ar-
ti ery was new and had never been fir-ed. The pieces were marked "TredegarWorks." P. U. &warms, •

Major deneral. '

WASHINGTON CITY NEWS

Statement of a Negro Barter
" •

The Rebel Iron-Clad Flee

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10.—The steamer
_Manhattan arrived this morning from1-City Point'firict bßenght seventy-five re-
,fugees ,and deserters and one prisoner.
Among the,passengers is a colored bar-:ber named Edward T. Die*, who forsome tinp3tpast has been serving on arebel ram itillichmond its 'captain's
stewifd:' 'Drew was'formerly employedin this city, He states that unless the'rebel fleet in the Jamesriver is brought
into,action ivy soon, there .will be no
men on board,' so many have left by de- Isertion.

The : fleet numbers 7 vessels, g of
them being iron-clad rams,, each mount-ing 4 guns and 75 men each, while theirfull complements should be 150. Thefollowing are the iron-elads: . Richmond,
flag ship, Lieut. 3. 8.. Maury; Virgini4Commander Sheppard; Preeericksburg,Commander ThomasRoot. ,The othervessels of the fleet are wooden, mountslag 20 guns and mantad by 80 meneach, their ,complements being 60 men.Their-theBeaufort, Hampton,7;fazulemoiplakil Arm.;

FROM .FORTR.M MQNROE
250 Prisoners Exchange
Foapinsa Mobutu; Oct. 10.—The,

flag of truce steamer Mew "fork) Capt.,Olibhoira;arrived this, IP. from Aik-
en's Landing With - 155; commissioned of-
ficers and 1,250 enlisted men,farole4 atRichmond' Oct. 7th, allkvbititti:t•f tot.Mulford, Assistant'. ConumlisiOner140,hinge. , •
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